Epidemiology of burns in Singapore children--an 11-year study of 2288 patients.
A retrospective review of 2288 children (12 years and below) admitted to the Burns Centre, Singapore General Hospital over an eleven year period (1978-1988) was made. Annual admissions from 1978-85 ranged from 208-290 cases annually (32-38% of all admissions). Between 1986 to 1988 annual admissions ranged from 73-104 cases annually (22-28% of all admissions). There was a reduction of number as well as proportion of children admitted. The main reasons for this change in trend were due to the successful nationwide campaign on fire and home accident prevention, change in admission policy and introduction of newer dressings to treat smaller burns. Boys accounted for 62% admissions. Toddlers between the age of one to two were most vulnerable (26% admission) and children under three years of age accounted for 50% admissions. Eighty-five percent of burns admitted were 10% or less. Length of stay ranged 8-12 days. The commonest cause of injury was scalds (90%) and flame burns (6%). Flame was responsible for the death of six children and scalds of three children. There were nine deaths in this series giving a mortality of 0.4%. Children mortality contributed to 5.6% of total mortality seen in our burns centre. Age per se did not contribute to a higher mortality. There was a definite correlation of mortality to extent of burns. Only one child died from burns of less than 40%. Case mortality in the 40-60% burns group was around 20% and it increased sharply when extent of burns reached or exceeded 70%. Burns in children exhibit anatomical, physiological, surgical, rehabilitative and psychological differences when compared to adults.